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The Mt, Carmel cheerleaders, from 1958 to 1967, plan for a testimonial 
to honor Mrs. Thomas McGec. Seated, left to right, Patricia Cimildora, Mrs. 
Patricia Heerling Nolan, Kathy Glancy, Lorraine Lynch, Carol Cervo, Mrs. 
Marlene Manzone Marinelli. Standing, left to right, Rev. John M. Ryan, 
O.Carm., vice principal of Mt. Carmel, Miriam Stapleton, Patricia Car-
bonaro and Mrs. Elaine Nadolny Schmidt. The testimonial will be held at 
Danksha's Restaurant Sunday, June 4, to honor her for coaching the school's 
cheerleaders to their fifth consecutive New York State championship. 

McQuaid basketball coach Ken Jones presents senior John Roller with 
plaque honoring him as high school All American basketball player. While 
at McQuaid Roller rewrote the basketball record book. He is the second 
high school AJJ-American to be coached by Jones. 

Mooney Paces 

HS League 
Defending Catholic League 

champion Cardinal M o o n e y 
moved into a first place tie with 
Aquinas last week as it downed 
the L'il Irish nine by a 14-6 
score. 

Both schools have league rec
ords of 3-1. Bishop Kearney fol
lows at 2-2. McQuaid is _in_ the 
cellar with a 0-4 tally. 

Tn thAir ganw ggaingf Aqninag 

Aquinas Jl, 
Kearney 65 

Aquinas Relays Saturday 

By KEVIN DONOVAN 

The Aquinas-Bishop Kearney 
track meet was incredible. 

Although -that-rrray be -a -sen
tence of subjectivity it is also 
•a—veese—of—jierity Rut nmvs-
paper objectivity must logical
ly be the objective of news-

the Mooneymen scored ten runs 
in the final inning to overcome 
a 6-4 Aquinas lead and go on 
to the victory. Only three hits j papers. So let us be factual 
figured in the game-winning | 
rally, but the pitching staff and i __ Aquinas defeated B i s h o p 
defense of Aquinas contributed 
five walks and four errors re-

tape Gruttadauria 
ahead. 

was still 

Therefore Aquinas was the 
victor. However, if the L'il Irish 
had lost 4he relay- the meet 
would have gone t o the Kings of 
Kearney. 

spectively to the Cardinal eausfe 
during the seventh, 

League action 
TteoTWriW 

continues next 
Stadium. "week at 

Cardinal Mooney will meet Bish 
op Kearney. Aquinas takes on 
McQuaid. The doubleheader be
gins at 2:00 p.m. 

Kearney by a 71-65 score last 
Tuesday on BK's track. The 
meet was not decided until 
Mike Gruttaudaria broke the 
tape a stride ahead of Kear-
ney's Jim Neary in the 880 
relay. 

running the 

With the victory Aquinas 
claimed the mythical Catholic 
Track League championship. 
The Irish runners sport a 3-0 
record against parochial oppon
ents. BK is 1-2 in Catholic com
petition. 

The closeness of the meet was 
of course the result of outstand
ing performances" turned in pre
vious to the final race. 

nbtrt'h—rtms--w-Wi—a--s4ftg4«-4ft-4iu! 
second inning 

For the winners these includ
ed: Steve McCarthy's 53.7 quar-

Bob Testa's 2:03.7 half 

Openings 
At Camp 

Boys and girls may still regis
t e r -at-€amp-SteHa-Maris-,-sunv|away- stride for, stride^ At . the 

mer camp on Conesus Lake. 

—fiftys ftn^nmpmejits^in one and 
two week periods, run from 
June 25 to Aug. 5. Girls may 
register from Aug. 5 to Aug. 19. 

For information: Camp Sec
retary, 50 Chestnut St. or tele
phone 454-2030. 

Strong showings for Kearney 
•were: Mike Kelly's 9:49.0 two 
, mile; Tom Aman's 4.42.0 mile, 
jand Jim NTeary's 22.8 220. 

ND Wins Two 
By TIM HEWITT 

Notre—Dame went above- the 
.500 mark for the second time 
this year by defeating Coining 
East by a 2-1 count May 18. 
John Bodewes again proved he 
could really throw, striking out 
seven and allowing only four 
hits. Bob Limoncelli drove in 

Fran Pirozzolo 
doubled while Tom Russell had 
a single and two stolen bases. 
ND. got only four hits; Amie 
Westervelt accounted for the 
other Crusader hit, a pinch hit 
single. 

The following day the Cru
saders whipped Waverly by a 
"SF4~coTmtrThis time Mike Camp-

Gruttaudaria. „ 
final leg of the 880 relay former mile: 
Aquinas, took the baton ten, mile; and Bob Newmans 12 foot 
yards ahead of Neary. How-;Pole vault, 
ever, b e f o r e -Gruttaudaria! 
reached the final turn the! 
Kearneyite was a half of a 
stride behind him. Thus, with 
every Aquinas and Bishop Kear
ney exhorting at the top of his' Kearney's Rick Magers set 
lungs, Gruttaudaria and Neary,two school records with a shot 
proceeded down the straight-1 put of 52 9V6 inches and a dis-

us-throw-of-130-f.eeU-wa inchesv -
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Over 1000 
York State, 
schools, a r e expected to take 
part in t h e annual Aquinas Re
lays set for Saturday, May 27, 
at theHIniversity of Rochester's 
Fauver Stadium. The entrance 
parade and opening exercises 
will begin at 1 p.m. 

boys from New take part in the annual event, 
representing 25 . , , 

A total of 178 trophies valued 
at over $12000 will be awarded 
to winning schools and to the 
i n d i v i d u a l runners. First 
through fifth place awards will 
be given in every upperclass-
raan relay event. Freshmen will 
xeceive ribbons. 

The "Relays annually attract 
the outstanding track talent of 
Western New York. Sponsored 
by the Aquinas alumni and 
under the direction of Father 
Cyril F. Carter, C.S.B., the 
school's athletic director, the 
relays a r e the largest track 
event of its kind in upstate 
New York. 

Webster High, last year's win
ner, will not defend its cham
pionship due to a conflict in 
schedule. All city Catholic and 
public high schools a s well as 
county schools were invited to 

Last year the Webster run
ners captured three- events to 
take the top honors. McQuaid 
and Aquinas waged a dose fight 
for the runner-up spot, with the 
Knights edging the Little Irish 
in the 880 relay, the closing 
event on the program. 

A special feature of the festi
val will be the freshman compe
tition for the Matt Jackson 
Memorial Trophy. The trophy 
is awarded in memory of Matt 
Jackson, former sports editor 
of the Times-Union and a long 
time friend of Aquinas students 
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EGBERT F. 
° Co. 

300 FIRST FED. BLDG. 

Endurance 
Phone 546-2620 
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IF Y O U THRILL TO A 

ROCKET 
BLAST-OFF 

GRAND-SLAM 
HOMER 

HOLE-IN-
ONE 

100-YARD 
KICK-OFF 

IHEN^miULULOKE 

bell went the route and struck 
out seven. John Harris had two 
doubles, three runs batted in 
and two stolen bases. Dan 
O'Herron had three hits, two 
runs batted in and a stolen base. 
Arnie Westerfelt Had two hits 
and two RBrs. 

Notre Dame is now 64 on the 
season. 

Governor's Club is custom-

blended in controlled quanti

ties and is light and smooth as 

the most notable import. And 

you get 25% more whiskey in 

the full quart bottle. 

CIJJB 
J A.D0UGHERTVSSONS.CO..DISTILLERS 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA . LEM0NT, ILL. 

GOVERNOR'S CLUB BLENDED WHISKEY . 86 PROOF . 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

The action starts at 8.1 Ti' That's when things start 
HAPPENING tonight i<t Bullalo Raceway. Come early and 
dine in the luxurious clubhouse or como anytime and find 
a comfortable seat in the twin grandstands. But, what
ever you do . . . COME I See Harness Racing at Its 
Big LEAGUE Best I 

WHERE YOU QO/N'? HEATED GRANDSTANDS 

j B * J J R J F A X - 0 J R A C J E W A l T 
POST TIME M 5 P.M. HAMBURG, H . Y. US! THRUWM EXIT 5S «r 57 
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Come 
with me... 

THOROUGHBRED RACING) 

THRILLING! 

9 Race 
. Holiday Card 

Features $2500 
MEMORIAL DAY 

HANDICAP 

DAILY NOW thru OCT. 16th 

POST TIME 

2 P-M: 
Gen'l. Adm. 

$1-00 
Doily Double & Quinella Wagering 

LOCATED AT THRUWAT EXIT44 ROUTE *6 
Trailway Busos Leave 
Midtown Plan Dally 

12 Noon & 12:45 p.m. 

Just 21 Minutes from Downtown Rochester 

For Dining Reservations -_. 
PHONE 

716-924-3246 * 

HN6BUAKES 
AMPLE 

PARKING 
SPACE 
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Naturally more refresh--"-
!«W 
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have a Genesee ! 
-s. / 


